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CHRONIC BRONCHITIS: DIAGNOSIS OR DELUSION
By ALAN P. GRANT, M.D., F.R.C.P.I., M.R.C.P.(Lond.)
Consultant Physician, Belfast City Hospital
"'THE syndrome has its philosophical basis not in specific disease factors but in
a chain of physiological processes, interference of which at any point produces
the same impairment of bodily function. The same syndrome may thus arise
from many different causes. This newer view inspires a far more catholic
concept of xetiology and renders pointless many existing controversies."
SIR HAROLD HIMSWORTH (1949).
"Chronic bronchitis" is today one of the commonest conditions diagnosed in
the ageing populations of this country, especially males of the working classes.
Much energy and expense is involved in the research into this social problem,
so obviously if chronic bronchitis is not a disease entity eventually wasted time
and poor treatment must result. Recently Logan (1959), while discussing the
problem of flax dust byssinosis in Belfast, has drawn attention once again to the
fact that this diagnosis is considered both confusing and dubious by certain
physicians. He has stated that chronic bronchitis of primary bacterial origin if
it does exist is rare, and suggests that the term Chronic Non Tuberculous Chest
Disease (C.N.T.C.D.) should be used for all chronic pulmonary conditions not
in the tuberculous category, in which presumably the cause is as yet obscure.
The plea is made that the use of this terminology would lead to better identifi-
cation of these diseases many of which at present are labelled "chronic bronchitis."
Before accepting this suggestion and doing away with a term hallowed by
tradition it is necessary to examine the history, clinical syndrome, pathology,
and radiology of the diagnosis "chronic bronchitis."
It is the purpose of this communication to take stock of the concept and see
if it is justified as describing a patient's illness or disease. If to call a patient a
chronic bronchitic means giving another doctor a description of his condition
and symptoms, it is reasonable, and especially so if there is a picture of a precise
pathological state causing them. The word diagnosis is derived from the Greek
words meaning "to know" and "between" and may be defined as distinguishing
a disease state by means of its symptoms and signs. Unfortunately in chronic
chest diseases it is often difficult to distinguish the different xtiological factors
in individuals and the term C.N.T.C.D., although clear enough in a negative
manner, must also be examined carefully before accepting it into common usage.
HISTORICAL.
The diagnosis of "chronic bronchitis" was introduced into medicine by Charles
Badham, physician to the Duke of Sussex in 1808. He recognised a disease in
men past middle age distinguished by winter cough and tightness in the chest.
Symptoms were worse in the mornings and aggravated by bad weather conditions.
Buxton, in an essay on "Winter Cough" written in 1810, gave a description of
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Kthe condition many of us call "chronic bronchitis" which could not be improved
upon: -"Those who are affected with winter cough generally feel themselves
verv well during the warm weather of summer. But when the winter comes
they are affected with severe coughing. It is generally brought on with a
considerable degree of violence whenever they go out into the cold air; and is
easiest during the time of their continuance in a warm room. The moment they
open the door of the sitting room to go out they begin to cough severelv. Their
breath is generally extremelv short and they frequently walk with a considerable
degree of difficulty; anld an exertion rather greater than usual is very severely
felt."
Soon after this Laennec in 1826 considered the problem and introduced the
conceptions of emphysema and asthma. The relationships between "chronic
bronchitis," "emphvsema," and "asthma" have continued as a source of discussion
and sometimes disagreement to the present dav. Laennec was not satisfied that
"chronic bronchitis" was necessarily a true inflammatory condition and called
it "pulmonarv catarrh." Nevertheless in English literature the diagnosis has
continued to be made, so much so that it has often been called the English
Disease. In other countries and especially America many physicians have con-
sidered adequate investigation of "chronic bronchitis" should reveal some other
underlying pathology, and as a last resort "diffuse tubular bronchiectasis" might
be diagnosed. Emphysema is considered by others to be a separate entity. Even
in British literature there have been doubters and Lister (1949), in an article
entitled "Chronic Bronchitis-never a complete diagnosis," has discussed con-
ditions which he considers may masquerade under the title. The points which
he raised are summarised below:
1. Left ventricular failure of mild degree may occur when an infective illness
produces decompensation in an elderly arteriosclerotic patient.
2. Infected antra or other foci in the upper respiratory tract, bronchiectasis,
cystic disease of the lung or pulmonary neoplasm should be thought of in
every patient wxith a chronic purulent sputum.
3. Chronic senile phthisis may only come to light when frank tuberculosis
develops in a vounger member of the family.
4. Occupational diseases, for example, silicosis and asbestosis, should also be
excluded, although the author considers byssinosis to be an allergic state
of the asthma type.
He concludes that asthma or allergic bronchospasm may mask any of these
underlying disturbances in a sensitive subject. Emphysema is the eventual result
anid infection is only secondary and due to the unhealthy mucosa. This view has
been aptlv put by Logan when he states that idiopathic emphysema results from
external irritant dusts or fumes often combined with an inborn asthmatic
tendency. There is, however, a trend even among the Americans to consider the
diagnosis of "chronic bronchitis" respectable mainly as a result of publications
from the Brompton Hospital which have been brought together in a monograph
edited bv N. C. Oswald (1958).
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The usual application of the term "chronic bronchitic" has been confined by
Oswald et al. (1953) to patients with "a disease which appeared to be pre-
dominantly affecting the bronchi and having cough, sputum and breathlessness
as the outstanding svmptoms, without evidence of other important primary or
precipitating disease of the respiratory, of cardiovascular system or other part
of the body. They all had some degree of disability from either breathlessness
or infection or both and the symptoms had persisted not necessarily continuously
for at least a year." Asthma was taken to mean periodic attacks of breathlessness
with a feeling of tightness in the chest and difficult expiration. Exactness of
definition Oswald (1958) felt to be difficult for the following reasons-(1) It is
difficult to draw a clear line of differentiation clinically between asthma, bronchitis,
and emphvsema in many patients. 1In this respect the terms are not always used
in the same sense in different countries or by different physicians. (2) Minor
degrees of disability may have to be judged on one symptom alone, either short-
ness of breath or exacerbations of infection. (3) The time factor is important
and symptoms may be either constant or intermittent. He concluded that the
shortness of breath should exceed that of normal persons and the exacerbations
of infection interfere with normal life, and considers pure emphysema without
either bronchitis or asthma to be very rare. For statistical purposes the definition
of the Pneumoconiosis Research Unit has been used by Olsen and Gilson (1960)
in a comparison of the incidence of bronchitis in South Wales and Bornholm-
patients had to have a persistent sputum and at least one chest illness in the
previous three years. Fry (1954) found 10 per cent. of all attendances in a general
practice to be due to "chronic bronchitis" which he diagnosed when there was
a recuirring productive cough and variable sputum to which some degree of
dyspncea was superadded. He excluded cases of asthma, bronchiectasis, tuberculosis
and neoplasm.
The standard medical textbooks, when consulted on the subject of "chronic
bronchitis," tend like nmost physicians to be a little vague and loose in terminology.
Young, Beaunmont, and Boland (1956), in Price's Textbook, state that inflammation
of the bronchi may be induced bv a variety of causes which they group as
bacterial, chemical, and mechanical, and they state that classification is therefore
difficult, especially as the extent and severity may vary so considerably. They
stress the sex difference and climatic influence and note as favouring conditions
-pulmonary congestion from cardiovascular disease or nephritis, as well as
asthma, arrested pulmonary tuberculosis and the pneumoconioses. The underlying
pathology is considered as a chronic inflammatory change of catarrhal nature
with either atrophy or hypertrophy of the mucous membrane. This is always
complicated bv some degree of emphysema, and in severe cases there is an
additional peribronchitis or bronchiectasis. Tidy (1954) notes as well as the above
aetiological factors the importance of upper respiratory infection, excessive
smoking, repeated attacks of acute bronchitis or fibrosis after pneumonia. The
pathology, he states, is atrophy of the mucosa and the symptoms dyspncea, cough,
and sputum. Maxwell (1945) stresses that chronic bronchitis is a degeneration
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Lof the mucous membrane primarily of vascular origin in which infection is
superinmposed. Coope (1945), although he diagnoses "chronic bronchitis" consider-
ing it to be a chronic catarrhal condition, does not believe it often results from
acute bronchitis. The attitude of North Americani teachers as stated by Cecil
and Loeb (1959) and Boyd (1944) is that there is a tendency to include
emphysematous patients under the diagnosis of chronic bronchitis in Britain.
Cotugh anid spit are the onlv physical signs and these of course may simulate or
co-exist with other diseases. The conception of the disease as a condition in
which bacteria establish themselves in the bronchial walls and keep up inflam-
mation vear after year is considered unlikely. Other factors, especially chronic
venious congestion from heart disease, sinus infection and bronchiectasis must
be sought. The mucosa may be hypertrophied or in long staniding cases atrophied.
It may be concluded from the text books considered above that there are
various clinical types of "chronic bronchitis"-profuse expectoration of mucoid
sputum or bronchorrhoea often leading to asthma; chronic suppurative bronchitis
where the sputum is purulent and foetid; chronic fibrinous bronchitis with severe
dyspncea abating after expectoration of fibrinous casts; bronchitis sicca wZith an
atrophic mucosa and irritating cough but scantv sputum.
PHYSIOLOGY.
Since the war much interest has been taken in the disorders of respiratory
physiology resulting from chest diseases. The concept of respiratory failure and
its varving mechanisms has recentlv been stressed by Melville Arnott (1960) and
the principles underlying normal and abnormal pulmonary physiology have been
clearlv set out in the monograph of Comroe et al. (1955). It would not be out
of place to restate the main points which require appreciation in the functional
assessment of chest diseases:-
1. The ventilation which includes not onlv the volume of air breathed in time
but also the distribution throughout the lungs.
2. The rate of diffusion of gases between the alveoli and the blood which is
primarilv dependent upon the thickness of tissues in the alveolar wall,
the so-called "alveolar capillary membrane." This is also influenced by
ventilatorv and perfusion defects which may reduce the area available for
diffusion.
3. The perfusion or flow of blood through the lungs is normally uniform
and the ventilation/perfusion ratios throughout the lung should be
approximately equal.
4. The work or effort in maintaining respiration is of vital importance and
mav for example be greatly increased by resistance to air flow in the
bronchial tree reducing the velocity at which air can be moved. On the
other hiand reduction in the lung volume may be more important, and this
includes not only obvious lesions of chest wall or lungs but also increased
lung stiffness. These main types of ventilatorv defect have been termed
"obstructive" and "restrictive" (Meneely and Calloway, 1956).
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emphysemlla which are the commioniest causes of disordered pulmonary phy-siology
it is worth pausinig for a nmomlenit to conisider the imlplicationis of the term
C.N.T.C.D. There are several fornms of chronic chest disease which, while non-
tuberculous, produce quite different abnormiialities of respiratory function. Diffuse
fibrotic lesions such as sarcoilosis or chronic dliffuse interstitial fibrosis (Scadding,
1960) produce "alveolo-capillary block" syndlromes in which the defect is mainly
due to difficulty in diffusion of gases across the alveolar membrane. In this
respect oxygeni being less diffusible is mainly alfected antd severe dyspnoea occurs
on minimal exertion while the carbon dioxide levels of the blood remain normal.
Usually associated is a restrictive ventilatory defect in which the lungs being
stiff the vital capacitv is reduced although there is no obstructioni to air flow.
Abnormiialities of the pulmonary circulationi such as multiple embolisationi mlay
result in dyspnoea and cyaniosis without ventilatory defect. To use the diagnosis
C.N.T.C.D. might increase rather than decrease confusion by embracing all forms
of disordered pulmonary function in the one terminology.
In the asthma, chronic bronchitis, and destruction emphysema group of
conditionis, physiological disorders are of the same type, and lung function tests,
although of great value in ascertainiing the degree of incapacity and responses to
treatment, are of less help in distinguishing the exact amount of each of these
three disabilities occurrinig in any one patienit. Bates (1958) has conisidered the
difficulties invoived and only the main points will be discussed here. In pure
reversible spasnmodic asthma there is a tenmporary increase in resistanice to airflow
owing to a reduction in dianmeter of the airways from nmuscle spasnm and probably
in many instances cedema of the mucosa, while viscid mucus may obstruct the
reduced lumnen. Once the attack is over both physiologically alnd clinically there
is considerable improvement. TIhis temiiporary obstructive ventilatory defect which
may be relieved by bronicho-dilators obviously greatly increases the work of
breathing. As the degree of bronchospasnm is not unifornm the distribution of
inspired air through the lungs is uneven, while the blood flow is unaffected, the
lunig parenchymla beinlg normal. In fact, as pointed out by Gough (1955), the
overdistension of the lungs is a reversible process. True destructive emphysenma
is rare in pure allergic asthnma in contrast to its frequenicy with the infections
of chronic bronichitis. The main physiological abnormalities in destructive
emphysema are permanent, although accentuations may occur with exacerbations
of bronchitis. Again there is an obstructive ventilatory defect which is associated
with severe air trapping as the bronchioles are no longer supported oni expiration
by normal lung tissue. In asthma there is some reduction in inspiratory airflow,
although in both conditions the main disability is in expiration. Other disabilities
apart from ventilatory defects occur in destructive emphysema. Disruption of
the lung architecture may produce uneven perfusion, and the surface area exposed
to diffusion is reduced. If it were possible to get a pure case of chronic bronchitis,
swelling of the walls and over-production of mucus would produce a ventilatory
defect of the obstructive type of lesser degree than in asthma. Exacerbations of
respiratory disability in emphyscma are due to this cause. It is necessary, therefore,
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consider the clinical findings as well as the physiological tests in one's estimation
of the contribution each of these three factors makes to the general picture of
an obstructive ventilatory defect.
RADIOLOGY.
There has been no general agreement that there are specific changes in the
straight radiograph which can be attributed to chronic bronchitis per se and
no convincing evidence that increased density of vascular shadows is more than
an impression. Changes of emphysema, fibrosis, honey combing and transient
pneumonia are, of course, found from time to time. A bronchogram, however,
will show up the mucous glands like small diverticulx on the main and segmental
bronchi, and calibre changes in the bronchioles may be found throughout the
lungs (Simon, 1958).
PATHOLOGY.
Little interest has been taken in the general picture of inflammation or catarrh
of the bronchial mucosa until comparatively recently. Kountz and Alexander
(1934) described the autopsy findings in advanced cases of bronchitis. Changes
were scattered throughout the lungs in a random manner. In many instances
there was obstruction of the lumen of the bronchioles by chronic inflammatory
tissue and atrophy of all the bronchial structures while the glands were less
numerous than normal. In other cases there was an element of bronchospasm
and the muscle was hypertrophied and sometimes mixed types were found. More
recently the careful assessment by Reid (1954) of lungs fixed in the inflated state
and sectioned along the bronchi so that the alveoli supplied could be examined
has considerably clarified the confusion of previous reports. She examined
material obtained from various stages of clinical bronchitis, with or without
emphysema, and her findings may be summarised as follows:
In early cases the consistent finding was that of excessive mucus which was
associated with both increase in numbers of the goblet cells and hypertrophy of
the mucous glands. As the condition progressed there were scattered areas of
purulent bronchiolitis with infiltration of the walls by inflammatory cells and
plugging of the lumen with pus and mucus. In advanced cases additional features
were found associated with recurring infection and resolution that were of
different ages and severity. Such changes, it should be stressed, involve the lungs
diffusely and in a random manner so that they disorganise the normal anatomical
pattern and thus the function of the lungs. In the bronchioles tiny abscesses
destroy the bronchiolo alveolar junctions which may become flap valves on
resolution, or more chronic inflammation and resultant fibrosis may narrow and
even obliterate the lumen with post-stenotic dilatation. As a result of such
pathology the alveoli concerned with these airways may show tiny areas of
pnieumonia or collapse in all stages of inflammation and repair. There may be
cedema of the alveolar walls in relatively normal areas and mucus with pus in
the alveolar space, while areas of emphysema of varying sizes may be present.
In this stage of diffuse and recurring injury complete resolution of the affected
bronchioles is impossible.
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Pulmonary emphysema means distension of the lungs with air and there can be
little argument with her distinction of two types, distension emphysema and
destruction emphysema. The first type results fromi airway obstruction and may
be seen in its pure form in acute allergic asthma. It is really physiological and
once the obstruction is relieved the lungs come back to normal. In destruction
emphvsema permanent disorder of respiratory function results and the normal
anatomy is disrupted. The initial mechanism causing this condition may be traced
to inflammatorv damage and the formation of flap valves at the ulcerated and
disruptedi bronchiolo alveolar junction, which lead to air trappinig in the alveoli
supplied bv the bronchiole. The walls of these alveoli are weakened both from
inflammationi and from interference with their blood supply, and it is but a step
to disruption of the alveoli and destruction of the capillary bed. Large bulla
may form in certain areas consequent on secondary mechanisms, especially so
under the pleuira where primary emphysematous areas are not supported. Bulging
of the lung occurs and disturbs the normal anatomical arrangement of the septa
which form secondary valves.
In fatal bronchial asthma the pathological criteria have been summarised by
Robertson and Sinclair (1954) as being (1) Voluminous lungs which do not
collapse when the thorax is opened, (2) Mucous plugs in the large and small
bronchi with active mucous glands, (3) Hyaline thickening of the basement
membrane of the medium-sized bronchi, (4) Hypertrophy of the muscle of the
medium-sized bronchi, (5) Eosinophilia. These changes are in many ways similar
to those of chronic bronchitis with distension, possibly because the bodv is
limited to certain patterns of reaction in response to an irritant whether chemical,
bacterial or viral. The mucous plugs are, however, viscous, eosinophilia suggests
allergy and hypertrophy of the bronchial muscle is in keeping with sustained
bronchospasm of nervous origin.
The importance of mucus has been noted above and would seem to be the
vital conmponent of the "chronic bronchitis svndrome." The relationship to
infection has been stressed by manv authors and summarised by Oswald (1954).
Although mucus is a poor culture medium in vitro, in excess it protects bacteria
from destruction by leucocytes and so lowers resistance to bacterial infection;
on the other hand there is some evidence to suggest virus inhibition. The thin
layer of mucus which covers the respiratory tract is essential to health-
humidifying the air, absorbing irritant particles and dissolving noxious gases. The
cilia are of equal importance and transfer the mucus from the bronchi to the
pharvnx and cesophagus. Normally they can deal with 150 ml. in twenty-four
hours. In the majority of "chronic bronchitics" there is excess bronchial mucus
which cannot be dislodged. It accumulates in the lungs, both obstructing the
airways and reducing resistance to bacterial invasion. The viscosity of the mucus
is significant and is proportional to its lack of hydration and mucoprotein content,
while it is well known that excessively viscid sputum accentuates airflow
obstruction.
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develops a definite pathological pattern as the result of chronic and recurring
irritation. The cause of this irritation may not necessarily be the same in every
case and a combination of factors may be presenit in any one patient. Nevertheless,
the diffuseness of the process and its consequent results are consistent with the
clinical picture of chronic cough and increasing shortnless of breath.
BACT-FRIOLOGY.
Sputumn culture has long been in disrepute but modern techniques (May, 1954)
(andl Mulder et al. 1952) have consistentlv showni two pathogens, henmophiluis
influenza and pneumococci, to be important as secondary invaders. The role of
viruses in initiating the syndrome is probably- great. Certainly on cliniical grounds
there is much to suggest that infections by these agents are important in many
patients. They must reduce the resistance of the bronchial tree but as vet there
is little exact iniformation and various possibilities arise. There may be a
combination of viruses with bacteria, and it has been showTn (Himmelweit,
1947-49) that the bacteria mentionied above reduce the inhibitory effect of mucus
on viruses. Latent, relapsing or chroniic virus infection of the mucosal cells as
occurs in herpes simplex could also be a cause for the recurrence of bronchitis,
while from the bacterial aspect H. influenza is extremelv difficult to eradicate
permanently. It may well be that this organism is never truly destroyed and it
has been demonstrated beloxv the bronchial mucosa (Hers and Mulder, 1953).
It is also a common inhabitant of the upper respiratory tract and this source
could reinfect an unhealthy bronchial tree.
CONCLUSION.
"Chronic bronichitis," from the clinicianl's point of view, is a chronic chest
condition of varying severity associated with a diffuse unhealthy condition of
the airways. The atiological factors vary from case to case, are multiple, and
are both intrinsic and extrinsic, but once the condition is established a fairly
uniform pattern emerges. Couigh is present and expectoration results from
catarrhal inflammation of the bronchial mucosa and although this may not be
present constantly, a yearly exacerbation of symptoms is probably sufficient to
diagnose the svindrome. There is a diminution of the patient's exercise tolerance
due to deficient ventilation. Admnittedly in a mild case the incapacity is slight
but is quite definite during an exacerbation, and auscultation of the chest is
consistent in showing adventitoe scattered throu,ghout both lungs indicating
bronchial swelling with increased secretions. These are coarse and maximal at
the beginning and end of respiration. It is possible to have chronic bronchitis
in association with localised chest disease wheni it is diagnosed by the diffuse chest
signs nmentioned above. In many instances bacterial infection is prominent and
the sputum is purulent, but in the present state of our knowledge of the possible
role of viruses and of the effects of atmnospheric pollution it is difficult to say
whether this infection is primary or secondary. Atrophy of the mucosa mav
result from a long continued cvcle of infection and repair and diffusse
bronchiectatic lesions may also occur as a complication. "Asthma" or difficult
124breathing is associated with bronchospasm, a term which includes both spasm
of the bronchial nmuscle as well as cedema of the mucosa and by usage is associated
with hypersensitivity. It is distinguished clinically by dry sounds (sibilent rhonchi)
and a wheezing respiration. We are on sure ground in distinguishing "allergic
asthma" where the history, response to broncho-dilators and the severe but
temporary nature of the airway obstructionl arc diagnostic. Eosinophilia and
absence of infection are of great importance. In long continued cases of "allergic
asthma," however, a permanent infective state of the bronchial mucosa may
supervene "asthma and chronic bronchitis." On the other hand some patients
with "chronic bronchitis" respond to irritants by developing bronchospasm
"chronic asthmatic bronchitis," but whether these irritants are primarily bacterial,
viral or inanimate inducing a degree of hypersensitivity in the patient is as yet
unknown. It must be remeembered that bronichospasm is normally a protective
reflex such as might result from breathing irritant fumes. "Destructive emphysema"
in the vast majority of cases is associated with a clear history of associated
"chronic bronchitis." One occasionally meets cases where there is progressive
shortness of breath, and where cough and sputum production are mininmal. It is
difficult to conclude, however, that these are instances of primary bronchial
disease and it may well be that further knowledge will show a latent or relapsing
virus infection of the broncheoles. The evidence for primary degeneration of
lung elastic tissue in senile emphysema is still far from clear.
In the promotion of further thought oni this subject there would seem to be
nio real advanice in givinlg up the term "chronic bronchitis." In contrast it is
suggested that we might qualify the diagnosis for clarity as follows: -
Allergic asthma;




After this one might put in brackets the possible xtiological factors, such as
chronic asthmatic bronichitis (byssinosis) and as an associated condition destructive
emphysema if such is present. By this means the clinical variants of the "chronic
bronchitis" syndrome, and the severity of the established condition are stressed
and an awareness of basic xtiological factors relating to the symptomn complex
is encouraged.
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